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icultural Boanf Act-
No. 42. An act to amend the “Brit

ish Columbia Hallway Act."-
No. 43. An act relating to unre

claimed money deposits in the treas
ury of the proving. __

No.' 44. An act further to amend the 
"Supreme Court Act.”

No. 46. An act to amend the “Motor 
Vehicles Speed Regulation Act, 1904.”

No. 47. An act regarding rules gov
erning practice and procedure in the 
courts of the province.

No. 48. ^Yn act to amend the "Land
lord and Tenant Act.”

No. 49. An act to amend the “Trus
tees and Executors Act.”

No. 50. An act to Incorporate the 
Institute of Accountants of British 
Columbia.

No. 51. An act to incorporate the 
British Canadian Fire Insurance C 
pany, Limited.

No. 52. An act to incorporate the 
British Columbia Securities Company.

No. 63. An act to Incorporate the 
Fording Valley Railway Company.

An act authorizing the

• converted people near them to spealt to
• them, or God woald require the" blood
• of those people at their hands.
J The Bible Society records some inter- 
2 esting figures in connection with the rè- 
a vival. During the months of November
• and December its orders for Scriptures
• from Wales were over three times the
• amount for the corresponding months 
2 of 1908, and this demand shows no signs
• of falling off. The following extracts
• from letters accompanying orders give
• further indication of the widespread in-
• fluence of the revival. .

A Telling Word from Cambridge. j
Thousands of Londoners took advan- them ” 

tage of the respite from business which , Another bookseller writes: “Please 
Saturday afternoon affords to attend the | send thosê on at once. Great demand 
Albert Hall, mcludmg (mostly) middle- for Bibles now the revival is doing such 
class people, with here and there little havoc (!) in our midst.” 
groups of poorer folks, and a • few 
Guardsmen in uniform.

Provincial
Legislature

Pioneer Gone To 
His Long Rest

v7he Torrey - Alexander Mission FV-"

f
Robt. Cunningham of Port Es- 

slngton Passes ^way at the 
Jubilee Hospital.

From the uChristian” (Continued from Page One.)Closing Meetings at Liverpool VOL. XL
Evening Session

The House reassembled at 8:30 
o’clock.

p

I EquitabReports
Mr. Macgowan presented the report 

of the select committee appointed to 
enquire into the Crown granting of 
Kitlmaat lands. It stated, in effect, 
that the time at the disposal of the 
committee had been insufficient to per
mit the printing of correspondence and 
documents to complete their findings, 
and recommending that the same be 
printed and spread upon the journals 
of the House. The report was adopted.

Vancouver Waterworks

Came to Province In 1862 and 
Had an Active Business 

Career.

I1

Lit
“A third bookseller writes:

_ . , ,, ... au increased demand for Bibles and
During, an interview m the prelimi- religions literature since the great Te

rnary song-service Mr Alexander in- vivfll wave buifet over Cymra.” 
trodticed a friend from Cambridge, who yet another writes: “The greater 
gave an eucouraging testimony regard- part the Bibles are ordered by Satur- 
mg tho fervent spirit which prevails n gay The demand is by revivalist 
the University. In or following on Mr. people.
Alexander’s recent meetings many stu- them ”
cha^eis^ritwhth p^X^spS^- 1 Children’, Meeting, et Barmouth 

er told of a young student rowing in A feature in the revival at Barmouth 
the freshmen’s boat, who, standind out i? the holding of juvenile prayer meet- 
against celebrating a victory on the river ings in the council schools. About 70 
bv any kind of festivitv in which intoxi- boys and girls asked permission to hold 
eating drink was used, had his views a prayer meeting in one of the class- 
accepted by the rest. “Instead of wine rooms at 1 ojclock. The beauty and 
thev had ginger-beer!” simplicity 0t the spontaneous service

Nett, -Mr. Alexander told feelingly of ^s, a correspondent) were wonderful, 
the death of a lady member of the choir. Tb?,,ead was taken by some ofvfhe boys 
She had taken part in the first ftw of the upper classes. The meetings are 
meetings, then contracted a chill, and to °e continued, 
after a brief illness passed to her rest, 
leaving a husband and family of little j ^ remarkable development of the re- 
the “Gtor?.USoug,”eand6Mr Alexander vival waa witnessed at Bangor last Fri- 
now called for a verse of the hymrh to-be 
rendered softly and prayerfully.

A Wonderful Week-End

“I find om-

Robert Cunningham, of Port Esslngton, 
a resident of the province since 1862, and 
probably the best known business man 
operating in northern British Columbia, 
passed away at the Jubilee hospital yes- 
terday morning after a protracted illness 

Royal Trust Company to carry on from which he suffered most of the win- 
business in the province of British Co- ter. His condition improved sufficiently 
lumbia. couple of weeks ago to permit him to come

No. 55. An act to amend the “Queen down town and transact a little business, 
Charlotte Islands Railway Company and he was about to leave for his North

ern home when he suffered a relapse which 
No. 56. An act respecting the Bru- sent hlm again to the hospital, and /rom

, which he never rallied, 
j Deceased leaves to mourn his loss one

No. 57. An act to incorporate the 80“’J*?nrfe’ J?,1,8,®"* Î
üniinmir 0/\mr\nnvr ’Widow and two children. The IntermentStxrVe rXalleiT Ral*w,ay Company. will take place at Metlakahtla, the remains

No. 68. An act to incorporate the being sent North by the Princess May te-
General Trusts Corporation. morfow evening.

No. 59. An act to incorporate the 
Golden Light, Power and Water Com
pany, Limited. The late Robert Cunningham was the

No. 60. An act respecting the Pa- second son of the late George Cunningham, 
eifle Northern and Omineca railway. f<,n'eeItenf Te £armer of the North of Ire- 

No 61 An net resneotimr the K«n- land- and was bom in 1837, in the county

company. lege, the Church of England Missions^
No. 62. An act respecting the Su- Society’s college in London, and in 1862, 

mas Development Company, Limited. at the age of 25, was sent as a lay teacher 
No. 63. An act to amend the “Medi- to this province, 

cal Act.” About the 21st of September of that
No. 64. An act to amend the “Royal year he became assistant to Rt. Rev. 

Columbia Hpspital Act, 1901.” Bishop Cridge, and also commenced a
No. 65. An act to amend the “In- study of the native language. Very short- 

vestment and Loan Socletie# Act” &„a£?fwa??, he went north to the Met- 
Nn 66 An net to amend the “Com- lakalltIa mission. After two years’ ardn- IW” amend the com ous work in thls flela he abandoned the 

PdJiies Aci, loin. labors of a missionary and entered the ser-
No. 67. An act to regulate immigra- vice of the Hudson’s Bay Company. He 

tion into British Columbia. ^ ihad charge of the posts at Naas river and
No. 69. An act to amend the “W ood- Port Simpson for two and three years, re- 

men’s Lien for Wages Act.” spectively. In 1869 Mr. Cunningham and
No. 70. An act to amend the “Spe- a Mr. Manson explored a route from the 

cial Surveys Act, 1899.” Stlkine rived to Dease lake, being the
No. 71. An act to amend the “Muni- flrst white men to traverse that part of 

cipal Elections Act.” I country. They found traces of gold at
A NO. 76. An act to amend the “Land p ™=8 was toe^flrst Scorer y
tie^Delnitim^A1 t” amend the “Coun_ | Having ^eslgned^his^position with the 
ties Definition Act. I H. B. Co. in 1869, In the following spring

No. 81. An act relating to the em- deceased formed a partnership with Mr. 
pioyment on works carried on under Rankin. A store was bnilt at the Wood- 
franchises granted by private acts. cock’s landing at the month of the Skeena, 

No. 83. An act respecting provincial and the business prospered so well that in
a short time Mr. Rankin went to Hazelton 

No. 84. An afet to amend the “Su- a°d established a branch business. A
year later Mr. Cunningham abandoned his

$ Move M»dc to B 
posed Mutual 

Compa

I

No. 64. fDo your -best and let us help A bill was introduced by the at
torney-general to enable the city of 
Vancouver to expropriate certain lands 
around the Capilano watershed for the 
protection of its water supply.

The bill, which was in the form of an 
amendment to the Land Act, was ad
vanced through its several stages and 
finally passed.

Eighty Million Sur 
of Contentloi

-.v
NË0P®

;

Act, 1901.”
Couinett Sawmill Company, Limited Lia

bility.
vLiquor Licenses

The attorney-general introduced a 
bill respecting liquor licenses, which 
was read a first time, and, on his mo
tion, placed on the orders of the day 
for second reading “at the next sitting 
of the House.”

The attorney-general introduced a 
bill to further amend the Supreme 
Court Act. This bill re-enacts a pro
vision which the attorney-general had 
moved to repeal only the few sittings 
before, on the ground that the min
ister of justice had intimated that it 
was ultra vires of the local legisla
ture. The bill provides that “the per
sons to be appointed judges shall be 
barristers-at-law of not less than ten 
years' standing, .of which ten years 
they shall have been for five years ac
tively engaged in practice at the bar 
of British Columbia.” %

The bill was advanced through its 
several stages and finally passed.

Mr. Henderson moved “that this 
House censures the government for de
lay in placing before the House some 
measure for affording better transpor
tation facilities.”

The vote was taken without discus
sion and the resolution was defeated on 
a straight party division. Through a 
miscomprehension of the question, Mr. 

; Gifford recorded his vote on both 
sides.

Huge Excess Ovi 
Requirements f 

by Cour

6
It); r,*

And at Bangor

TkT £W YORK, April ] 
|\l ceedings before ji 
I 1 the Supreme cod 
* ’ the application bj 
Lord for an injunction 
carrying out of the Eq 
surance Society’s mat 
were enlivened by as 1 
Edward M. Shepard, ed 
on Francis Hendricks, d 
dent of insurance. Mr.l 
*d that Mr. Hendricks a 
client a hearing when tb 
plan was under considel 
at the same time he wa 
with the attorneys for 
cere. Mr. Shepard dec] 
Hendricks had forced jti 
main in utter darknesd 
rushed through the mut 
with the representatives 1 

Another1 feature of tn 
the announcement by Get 
counsel for Chas. W. S 
client wished to intervenl 
Mr. Lord.

tday, when detachments of school chil
dren, quite uumarshalled and unattended^

I by adults, marched from the Garth,
I Hirael and Dean street districts ’

In spite of the* inclefnent weather on arate processions, singing revival hymns.
Sunday afternoon an audience of 2,500 They met at Pendref Ohapel, which 
meu gathered at Exeter Hall, where Dr. they entered, to the number of about 500,
Torrey delivered a searching address on and there held a prayer meeting of their 
“The Awfulness of Sin,” which made own. The children ranged in age from 

deep impression. When the appeal was 5 to 15 years. Prayer was offered by 
made for decision a large number of men one of the children, and then hymns 

'responded and came to the front. Con- were sung, after which a large number 
siderable mtefest was arroused by a of children advanced to the “set fawr” 
clergyman at the hack of the platform, in the usual manner, thus signifying 
who also stood up and said, “I have sur- their desire to engage in prayer. One 
rendered myself to Christ before, but after another the boys and girls offered 
there was a shadow of a doubt about prayer, being forestalled at times by 

. it. I now state publicly that I unre- others in the body and gallery of the
The closing week of the mission has features of the mission. Never in my servedlv accept Christ as my Saviour.” chapel. Cue little boy thanked God for 

been by far the best since the great iife have I seen such intense interest Qu Sundav evening there was again the conversion of his father, and asked 
campaign began, and has been marked evinced as by. these hard-headed, con- a great throng. Before beginning his God to “hold him fast.” A little girl 
-L ' , ^ templative business men. As a result sermon, Dr. Torrey read a letter which implored the Lord to visit the public
by a number Oj. notable events. Ou there have been a large number of con- he had’ just received, and which shows houses, adding a special prayer for the 
Tuesday morning Dr. Torrey delivered versions among the men who conduct, that the hearts of many are touched, conversion of her drunken father. All
an address to the ministers of Liverpool, u were’ the commerce of the world. who do not at once yield themselves to other child prayed for the conclusion 
Which produced a profound impression. them are lrMn 30 to 40 year8 God. It read as follows: g.peac^ between Russia^ and Japan,
He spoke on “How to Have a Revival Th . “Dear Sir—Will you pleAse pray at the h ^ the ordiuarv nraver meeting of
Through the Power of the Holy Spirit”; „ The Beat Yet to Come. evening service that I n**have peace. I y,e is heîd the eager™l2 of the
and his words started a fire in the I think the best part of the work is have been anything bnt hafrpy since I at- Jj??. o“ave‘ ™ nelO’ tne eagernesstne Various bllls which stood for congid„sss.* -s «sst Æ. “ ‘r. sa-nr ss ï .tSK.r’i -ey îaürjursr ,“.nr,s«,sz#jttgg<£t sa.«rtft a b.'sw- E=HS5S%3s- sssvsi rssrsjsglss: «... ...is the deadest of dead things. A man believe that the ‘fire’ is just breaking \fter finishing the letter Dr Torrev -mnrchpd nff ^np-intr’Wmns killed^ in thp shuffle bv thp nrnpess of "Goal Mines Regulation Act” what is now the townsite of Port Essing-

• Mjru&sustvsft 8hss5.^wrsAssxrt s..,.., ..d k,„,. i i. c,™ ,oarr,ca*:” «*w 2f2R.sara.-wI.

Piety a?e Taken nïaeâ in a univereiiv rtt lT n Matt, xxvii, 22, “What shall I do theu a°rdso0,fs Sta^ ££!*?* Tmver Tho d Among the mèasures thus wiped Sff i No. 88. An act further to amend the fished at Esslngton by Mr. Cunningham,
s&ssrlHHlS «tortssrsas^ ebS -EïtCkH sfMissrLe&ssss

to oe ortnoaox, it is assumea tnat tney witnin a few montas to have letters :s our divinely anuointed Iving “The aay ni,gllt ana »unuay nigat last wee*. npnc,fl4.ion Apt Mr r-nfford’s bill tn “SuDreme Court Act” Packing Company. In 1882 he also startedarerendy to preach But wliat I insist from, numerous foreign cities, telling how îeaso n that three thousand people were fierai young men and young wcxmeii ame*S the^ Provincial^PWtion? Art I The supply bill should not be omit- a canning firm, which speedily became the
on is that no man should preach Until lie the. witnessing of those saved in Tour- conVenedonthe Dav of Pente-oste ” from Penmachno Jed the services, amid tn « m Pn dth^ xr q ted f romtheabovelist f thLse largest in the district—the Diamond “C”
consciously feels a divine call to the nament Hall has resulted in wonderful id ill Tnr^-ex- nL eves great enthusiasm. They Were at Llan- ^ to agiend the Municipnl Glauses tedromi the abo^ list, for \\hile these -becoming well known throughout America
ministry. Now. I deny that this feeling conversions. wev»Donf^Td 6Jtn JtS ThTTTfiirTst dudno on the Monday affd Tuesday Abt, Mr. WiBnkms bill to reduce the were merely readby^the^cierk, this and Europe for its exceptional fine quality,
of n divine call is a subjective state, into Before beginnin» their London cam- h.TT wo-e of niKhts. nnd th# revival services on these ?lecti011 Seposit to fifty dollars, Mr. mbst important measure was present- In 1888 he became proprietor of a thriving
which a man might work himself, paj.r,, jn the Albert Hitll o^i Februarv 4 HkV’^F-prv ni'hts in the Presbyterian chapel were | Macdonald s bill to settle the titles to ed to H's Hon.or with due ceremony business at the Forks of the Skeena.
Some people say that a man can do this fi,e evangelists 'will take a brief rest’ 'Til i.i extremely impressive, and continued hill I doal laBds m Southeast Kootenay, a af>d sundry bow's by the Speaker of When the B. C. Packers’ Association
by auto-suggestion, but it can be no TotTIv iTs left for He delberï <mr L wL an early hour in the morning. It ap-f bdl to amend the Placer Mining Act the House, and His Honor was took over moat of -toe canning Industries
auto-suggestion that permanently trails- where two of his children LeatscliooT f 1 T?1 sTn P tT rnTTrltiTn , /'T ■ tlm Pears that the young men in question 1 and two bills introduced by Mr. Haw- graciously pleased to assent to the of the Coast about three years ago, Mr.forms a man and his ministry, and Alexander w?ll sneml of his 1 ® . ■ T? T -a V, were formerly members of a gang of thomthwaite, one to amend the Master same. , Cunningham disposed of his interests to
imbues them with a fervor and vitality, v- e'ntion in Birmingham evangelist re. a ted the lodoxv mg incident, r0llg^ young fellows at Penmnclmp wlm an(^ Servant Act ai>d one entitled the ---------------- n-------------- ! amalgamation, and since then bas de-
which they never had before. • lucatiou in B.rmmgham, vviucli occutie.l in Australia: caitod themselves a “swret swie v ”T Shops Regulation Act. KING EDWARD’S JOURNEY. voted himself entirely to the development

Testimonies of Converts One day in Maryborough a man called . v, c m i„o o"z. i ,, -, , . .. z ----- of his general store, hotel and saw mill atA N.ght of Prayer. I , , ..T , ,, '® . 5. T ! at the heusi where Twas staying. He ■ ?',d ? i Br»wns resolution asking for a His Majesty Leaves Paris and Rejoins Port Esslngton. He operated also the
The closing scenes of the great nine- . At the end of then first week m Lon- sa^di -\yjiai have you against meV’ Î linmber of the Rojal Welsh select committee, as recorded in the i Queen at Marseilles river steamers Chieftain and Hazelton, car-

weeks’ mission y are believe 1 to have da,u' Dj'- Torrey and Mr. Alexander ;1hed, "What do you mean? I don’t ^ usihers). The gang used to frequent proceedings of the afternoon session, : . ___ ‘ I rying freight principally between the ports
been unprecedented in the history of acknowledged with heartfelt gratitude know that 1 ever s"aw you before.’ He îTl*Jua.1f,y‘ VTa2.e .i*1, Tenmaclmo and was also dropped. ' ! Jfarsellles April 7—Kin" Edward’s ' of .Esslngton and Hazelton.
Liverpool. Never, before had such they have not saM; "This is what I mean. I am not Tb^l'ev vol tTs b TTed* u Shortly after 10 o’clock the Lieut.-.1 jouraey from Paris tô MarseîlIcsaTdTns ! , The remains will leave Hayward’s nn-
thOnnîa?u^^irgr^L°?haS„eK 4 campai % LK'MLT “out TJUTST* T "fc* f ^ TSïS S |

of the chv Dr Torrev foTlowed 1,1s keen exceeded, while the number of > „T T , nd„ ‘zJnï Quite a number of them are taking, Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the £ ^acht. The British sovereigns wiii the Masonic order.
Dof TuVwering _°qiiestinns »art !» «"vices? ^ ^ t0«^* » -------------

whioh hadcbeen sent in to him during . * , -, • * V. Î don t profess to have accepted Him. A football match had been arranged vou to the nerformance of vour duties EXTRADITION TREATY RATIFIED
tlm week, and it was an inspiration to . “n T1 '„vKT ■ * ® &lnt Now, what have you against me?’ 1 to take place at Merthyr, between Monu-I ^“‘emblrs of Sis feSslSure Sid TREATY RATI. IhU. T;
feec d°tu Mseenxî,ianV,tion oYdfffibV on Moi^a™ tfie evang^fis were • -l have «”* aW“f. J0"- Je.sds ^ f h A Merthyr club, but the j now, %t the close of th^session!' I ! Panama, April S.-f.qtification^ of 1 coasting schooner’ Ge^e" and Alien
r-ob’erpe . Tte^dneiered it he o eiiri* >" excellent form‘on Tuesday and both lsv} dur by Dijiue appoint visitois failed to arrive, *a vire having j s,re t0 gjve expression to my apprécia-" fte extradition treaty between the Unit- was wrecked on Cormorant ro .s. off

tV" ,bLn^ i moetiags-drew c.mnnlls congregations gfî?’ I™ retted Him^ I revfvaUheTcoffid Sot ^seTtefm'* tbe tlon of the care arid" zeal you have ed States and Panama, signed here on j Saclnset point, at the entrance to the
the questions sent to him in Liver'pool! Some surprise and much disappointment Snkld into tholl niS/ey« ' they " ' codld uct raise a team. shown in dealing with the different May 29, 1904, were exchang*. j Seacounett^river, ^ar’y today, and will
there was not a sin-ie new one PTehad "'as caused" by an announcement made ln . , ■ , ■, ,r , ; The Welsh revival is proceeding with matters which have been brougnt be- i --------------- °---------------- i b® a total lo. s. The captant, his nife.
beenS ^ked eve!w%ne new presen ed by Mr. Putterill/ It has been the eus- Mr ^th htoh^reâso! against hI!vS ««abated fervor, and is remarkable for fore you. , NEWFOUNDLAND’S PROBLEM, land three men escaped m a tender, and

the glob™ lorn Of the crowds of. people waiting for m’na • 4. dark totic^nre"^r the maS’s tbe ever-spreading ethical results 'that The various measures which you ------ i after a hard row m a heavy- sea reached
’ admission to improve the time by joining ,a /" TTe went awav without a word. - prove the reality of the spiritual awak- have enacted will, I trust result in I St John’s, Nfld., April 8— Opposition Seaconnert point at daybreak. From

Vfter the Riturdav eveniw- service tbe numerous .hymns. Residents' in f "Davs week^ and^ic-tiis lapsed We euing" The movement in flaying havoc promoting the welfare and prosperity Leader Morine declares any interfer- there they were brought to this place by
endJd a small band ' 7 <!'» '«‘‘a’ity, however, have taken objec- hld ™l’e to ' Tatma^n and fad co n! with brewers, publicans, traveling show- S™]he people of^ the pro “ce 1 ence with American fishing vessels is the steamer Quern City. Tonight the
people met together in a large room.'and fp"eah d W® thTaS *c“d to bà^'to Australia, and were in Ballarat, f ̂ d^his^af^ip'the’ofmore'Valfef 1 thank £or the liberal provision : ^emîn^t^ïLtol^provoWg thing but the 'clothed they wore. ^The

Æ ftÆSfîrn'Sd f«t«re from rehearsing tlm songs out- in BailreTtoat^sam^mM, tnrned^iis caravan back ^he^rii that you have made for the administration seriou3s international complications «.embers of the fife-sating crew on
pour out% miffhtv blessing niLn the in4 S1(?e because of these strong eaitie to me and T bave come wav ^van Roberts was there, saying, “It is ^ for the carrying The government is actively arranging ^rice s discovered the ^reck today
davN ve^ires^ Tn f Wl Lb ®omplaints. down fmm Xffllvhor^uSh to tell vou tiAt no use my going where that man is:” on of needed pubhc works in the dif- to enforce the new measure, provided and, putting out, found it nearly sub-

W e , !" ,n. manner winch down from MarjBorougn to tell you tha, Directors of breweries are at their wits’ £erent Paris of the province. 1f ndnr,tpfl hv the miner house Coast merged. It then was beueved that theexpectation^'the'f itfw ™° stiiTed^fle hÆf°îbe rem hiJh “ Heaven's™ Ktog5 «nd to know how to meet the «SSittB, I now relieve you for a time from a LVhrdtare6 being choJlna^d a request erew had been lost,
uetidayby the tteftt " DrPl To>re?-X "wt °Umliariy HeheMmfi'a ^e'pts fallen oft. ! further discharge ef your duties tmd made for a second cruiser'to patrol the
of over 40.000 people seeking admission happy all the -evening—explained, more mine into it. He said. ‘Down!’ aipt^ p'î,pildoSâeA,5u“Lberio£ e°hVerts already j I take l^Ve of jmu with tim^sinedre i coast. ^ ,
to the great hall in Edgelane at the fully than is possible on other evenings, down we sank on" our knees, and he ee,ufvdsheîlntoâ ^n°£ WÎL°J»4bBt-re' I f^ blessing, con-
afternoon "and evening services. the path of safety for the believer, walk- handed hi his allegiance to Heat-eft's ef„UJi''d.wi1°n'‘ed t0 -l1*6 “bri bopeiess ; tinned happiness and prosperity will

.... 7 , .. . in- in i- „ ...1,,1 V , t .. r-h-int » class or tile community.. But there are ; be the portion of one and all of 3The memorable day began with the f hscboii Lm z?i it’"’ m . . ... , . , many in out-of-tlie-wav places who are His Honor was also pleased to give Washington, D. C., April 8.—Secre-
nsiial 8 0 elo-k morning nioeting for i00vin„ ,to zo, ml,£,.L it?™ !•!, .. Pf{ ^ol?'e7 s ÿrong "'ords" deemed to not included in this estimate. his assent to the following bills passed tary of War Taft today gave a hearing
Christian workers, at Hope. Hal). At 3 ih« Rib’le a? n«tiS5 ^nt the-great audience deeply, and m re- ; A Revival Revives Prayer during the session : to ministers representinl most of the ?1- s^,,el ^ , - ,Eiigwinai wmmmm
iüsh msiisithey had entirely consecrated their lives ” Si ™!T/Ut(fei' tw0:. “And î0'1" myNboy,” as people : revival is a quickened spirit of grace aJlnd ^he^aw for1 preventing frauds from-Panama"
to Him and prayed for the Holy Ghost’s win ”ltern°aeS’ •»»*•? contlnuea to nse one after another: 1 and supplication-of grace towards our ^oncredltd^bv secret bins6 of sal! !
indwelling. At the close of the after- „ • >alld w.® feeI . Just before giving his talk to the con- fellow-Clmstiuns and tjie unsaved world, of nersonal chattels
noon service many people remained in ' ®^rr^ea^®nS f,or guidance Ver*, Dr. Torrey said lie was delighted and of supplication toward God on their ] No 7 An act reaôccHns* the hiris

• the building to make sure of securing ?,f H,?.w.to ^ake a success t-> ]earil that the lady who had written! behalf. There comes “a passionate 7‘ 1 respectin«= the Jurls- '
seats for the final meeting at night. 1tia,l lfr>‘ v 5°-me g0 back, Uim the letter asking him to pray that Passion for Souls,” and a like passion dIctlon
Some had thoughtfully brought luncheon fP n5)t: 15 M more than might find peace, had been at the for the Throne of Grace, with the assur-
with them. Though the meeting was 255?°S-* .^overns\ the life. To be- meeting aBd. had found perfect peace iu ance' that “before they call I am listen- 
set for 8 o’clock, before 7 p. m. the . jrS ^ Kin« accepting Christ, as her Saviour and -ing for their* voice in prayer, »ud while
building was packed to the dqors with ®n t !0°f yom* hearts. XVe must King. ,-z • 1 , they are yet speaking I will hear.”
halMon^?1» tiSetidvfstreamh°o7 pd^pje ThenTol wilfbliiere Him agailst^hê Two Notable Incidents. | And with the love of fellow-Christians
poured down Edzelane and surged in ^or.Id; ,I;f9' 1 b?,’;eve Him: . If ?\\u , T‘ie ioI1Wid* incidents were related conviction thti preyef movm^he

Fa « ^&f Thl deacons at my church is ^ ~ Tnatt^. «

thosènwho'remaiuerlToutsidprein which°a p.a»e. That is. the starting-point a tradesman. On a recent morning two Ssteirtlv'with^H"0'* ^hich ,COD"
prominCTt Mri wls taken bv Mr TohS a true Christian experience. The women (sisters) went to his shop. ‘Can 5*$gW* with His nature He cannot 
C Procter i”' yon make of Him! the more He we see you privately, sir?’ they asked. us until we calf upon Him for

q. , , will make of you. If a Christian does One of the sisters then told the deacon , oh" i10" ear,l!est .v.’
side „ t i £ ,w dul" not feed upon the Word of God, he will of the money she owed him. He, how- 5??” -J»1t0 ®pe° tl'e w™,dowa
mfned TÜ^et't'îwoîfiS, 1-Was ?eter" not grow. If you are only starting in ever, had now no legal claim to the debt, S upon,us" and pleads with us:
m b-klv as ncsslhi! alfa Ce the Christian life yourself,.start by being but the woman said: ‘Well, sir, I have ^ A1® se.e thy countenance let Me 

if (iTf * a.h j ■ se?a a soul-winner.” been converted and I must pay this £10.’ H h ? f°t sweet is thy voice,
one. At 8:30 the first meeting ter- Th H sister then ehimezf in- fnd thy countenance is comely.” “Pray-minated, and the people were urged to Attitude of the Press. know I owe £15 * Well sir I have beel 'r moves the hand . that moves the
leave and make room for those waiting , converted I must Dav it’ 1 “ • world.” We may test- and gauge our
outside. Thousands left; others rushed Th? press has: continued to give great Th* second Rem was given bv one of real appreciation of the to>e which has
in. and Dr. Torrey preached his fourth prominence to the meetings, and vivid the bls?-toown aSong the Methodists of nr>w °PeDed the windows of heaven, by
sermon for the day. U^^oftîn'Sat^Æ jlulnafem Smith WaleT He laid? ^ou have -«ponse in grateful thank/-
„ „ , manifests so keen an appreciation of heard o£ thm‘hard’ meeting in'Bethania, contifuanet aud^lcreafem;’1 thl lohred?
The final service lasted iu all nearly spiritual things; certainly it lias reu- ?ùsk *P° o£ run away with the 011t blessimr. P

four hours. It was filled with song, dervd splendid service to the mission. idea that the hard meetings so-called, 
prayer and preaching, and was the most . , . , , „ are fruitless. At that meeting sat a
t-emarkable meeting ever held in the llle special correspondent of one of grocer, a persona! friend. He had a 
citv. The singing of the vast multitude tlie Sreat dailies gives an appreciative shop on the hills, and bad taken out a 
was inspiring. word, toy respecting the spirit of the beer license. His pastor and friends

A bountiful cor,uni to u, i„„t 'vorkers. He says: “Before descend- told him he was doing wrong in holding Philadelphia, April 8—An interost-ocmirred fwhon =”?!iroothhon6 6b -g mg the stairs I turned back into the bal- it, but his invariable reply was, ‘It: ing feature of the closing sessions of 
members went arould ro tho hon- 7"'V t0 see how th* hall looked from me^ns £200 a year to me. How càn t ' thf nlnth annuall^meeting o7ti,e lm-
wboro Mr"T.Ll a\r?lld iit0 „ t5e honse the central sectiorf A blind man, pain- live without it, when competition is so erican academy of political and social

„ £nl'y sightless, was being pushed-up the-Keen?’ Well, he was in the Bethania science^“day wm the address of bSÎS.
sPK*no7lP Of “Plnrv 9U^ by a tottering old woman. Feel- meeting. His position was untenable, Kaneko, of Japan who made a brilliantrevival h?mls Mr and Mrs Alexal ' ing foTarl withs hls P°or haHds-. he he thought, in the face of the light there. | appeal tor the^mp^yoMhe lmeri-

§ ESOHrEH! **&-*&■& “wk - - -
golpelT^ls has bthey weSt”611’ S1DgmB Thdn happe?ed a. thing that I think he will trust. Him for a living.” . V sounded what "is regarded "asT warning
K yinus as ruey went. made more impression on me than any- The meetings were noteworthy for noro 0f the daneer t„ AnTTri„„„

M hen asked for his opinion of the thing I had seen during the afternoon, many telling words of testimony. One merce ln the evfnt of «nal6 vrororo°roê
results of the entire campaign, Dr. Tor- One of the workers, upon whose face man in tbe gallery declared that his the jananeüZ 1 1 ” 1 vlctory for
rey sa^ > < was that inward illumination that those feelings were indescribable since he had The general tonie at .v» _ .

“Considering the great obstacles in do show who have found peace in Christ been converted, although he had for session waa
our way—the location of the hall, some- sprang up the stairs, clutched the blind twenty years previously been one of the Pal Poutl"

* what remote from the centre's of popn- man firmly by the arm, led him down greatest drunkards in the district, spend- d|B„11H„.d hv îrS. ™°h wsa
h,tion—the attendance has been mar- the stops with a cheery ‘Now, then; ing all his money, so that he was often mon* rLÏL.T*4x^r' Ham:
velous and the number of conversions one, two, three, and there's the carpet!’ without a shirt on his back. “Mae e’n nhariéa Smith At^lro, i‘^°n and
remarkable. A striking feature is the The blind man’s fare brightened. The dweyd y gwir” (“He is telling the , tLi.ht ts. *„„i„e.?r?Ilc,S,d l]8' 8es"
number of men in middle life—between worker returned blithely to his task of truth”), remarked a listener. An English „m„. _. a™.plc’ The Factors of
the ages of 30 and 50—who havMgiven roller tine hymn-hooks. I don't think minister and an Irish barrack-room .m Modern" Warfare was
themselves to God. As a rule, there that I was the only-look=r-on who envied chaplain gave interesting messages in " alscua8ea-
has been a preponderance of men at the that worker for Christ. He had the in- English, and these were followed by a
services, the men finding the distance to stinti to do the kind thing, the real, Bristol gentleman and a Glasgow minis-
the hall a less obstacle than the women, right thing, at the right njamejit, for terial patriarch. At the request of the

“The mid-day meetings for business another. If the Mission produces 
men in the Corn Exchange have been -«cpr-ifri Christians, Us mission is 
perhaps one of the most gratifying filled.” •

I V * in sep-

■

a

Illustrated London News.
Dr. Torrey Addressing a Meeting at the Albert Hall, London.

Mr.. Seabriskie inform 
that his client was the q 
shares of Equitable stool 
to intervene was agreed 1 

Mr. XJntermeyer gave 
that he would intervene 
James H. Hyde.

Wm. B. Hornbiower, w 
resented the Equitable g 
000,000 policy holders com 
stockholders’ privilege to ] 
ore was not a property rij 
dispnted*by Mr. Untermed 

There was considéra 
also between Mr. Untend 
Hornbiower, as to what ( 
Equitable Society’s surra 
serve requirements. Of 1 
carried as surplus, Mr. Ha 
$70,000,000 should be cd 
reserve to meet obligatiol 
$10,000,000 clear, in whicl 
held the stockholders ha] 
that the money belonged 
holders.

Public Bills

c

I :
î Mr. Untermeyer quest!( 
ing of the reserve to meet 
$70,000,000, and asked if 1 
not decided $46,000,000 to 
reserve fund to meet this 

Mr. Hornbiower did not 
At the close of the a rg 

Maddox gave the lawyers 
to file briefs.
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IN DEATH NOT C

Strange Tragedy of the < 
—Survivor Is R«

I,

(
.

■

tf Drifting- about on the Gil 
Saturday was an overtu 
boat

There would be no stors 
dent were it not that a m3 
ing to the bottom of the d

This man was an Indian 
delivered from his perilous 
the steamer Otter, which] 
the castaway about fifteen 
Plumper Pass.

It was not even this facti 
the occurrence notable td 
crew. Overturned boats a] 
together unusual sight, an] 
not infrequently rescuers 
cases.

But in this experience t| 
odd feature. As the India] 
lifted from his treacherous 
pointed downward and | 
brother is underneath. He 
day.”

Sure enough the corpse oj 
dian was found beneath tq

The rescued man and tha 
brother were landed at Mad 
Plumper Pass.

It seems that the two 1 
started out from Cowicha] 
their boat was overturned] 
As the craft lay low ln fl 
was not distinguishable fro] 
distance, and this may acc| 
fact, as told by the. rescue] 
he had been drifting abou] 
its bottom, for days.

His brother, he said, did 
Posure and weakness on Fril 
before, his body being appal 
ened in some way to the] 
oy the survivor to 
away.

When picked up the mi 
exhausted condition.

| COASTING SCHOONER WRECKED.

on thQ 0M1 sitfe of 
workins: in Australia and India. I]ti

'

i
A DUEL PROMISED.m

Russian Officer Swears Another Must 
Apologize or, Fight.RE TRADE RESTRICTIONS.

-

St. Petersburg, April 8.—A sensation- 
the newspaper campaign

m
%

Capt. Seilotti, the aide of Admiral Avel-
"

j ‘ Capt. Cl ado opefied a newspaper war 
! on the authorities before Rojestven sky 
. sailed, and after the North Sea incident 
I criticized not only the admiralty but the 

, ! foreieri oflSee for not arranging to get
Committee of Investigation Will Re- the Black Sea fleet through the Dardan-

’ No 's. An- act to amend the “Lend to T^' j ^t’s^^for "«fo^sïlp^:
VI ac? Mg»! pohiîed L“re^o «oriK

| rÆttrÆ; S'TKÆ hevolrodlfe: 
victoria narnor. x ^ , ; today. Mr A K Munro nne of jestvensky’s sentihients, until he was

No. 10. An act to amend the Coal pafties mentioned" in the;proceedings, stripped of his emoluments ten days ago. 
Mines Regulation Act. will be examined this morning- and NY hen the'other day a letter fromNO. 11 An act for licensing com- thls W?U “the inv^^S’It is from' Rojestvcnsky. repudiating Clado 
mercial travelers. thought So far as the hearing of evi- and severely reflecting upon him, Capt.

No. 12. An act to amend the “Judg- dence iH concerned Seilotti, without the authority of the
itCt,An89a9/t’ te „nio Yesterday morning Premier McBride ministry of marine, promptly published

No 13. An act to amend the Dis- appeared before the committee. He !t’ drawing down upon himself in turn 
tratnt Procedure Acri was called in relation to matterS which a t?b]ICvoePa1Dlala3' ■, i i

No. 14. An act respecting assign- transpired when he was minister of . Bad blood had existe! between the 
ments and preferences by inkblvent | publjc works in 1.963, when the appH- two officers throughout the controversy. 
Pero°n?'r 7a , . cations of Mr. Hunter and Mr. Munro and CDfio having charged that Seilotti

No. i5 An act to amend and con- were laid be(ore him. These applica- fuhhshed the letter opt of personal spite, 
solidate the “Public Schools Act.” tions, he said, were made prior to the îhe ,att*r a?n-* him his.seconds, demand- 

No 16 An act respecting the Song- reserve being put on the lands. In m= that Clado aPolo^l"'e or fiSht" 
hees Indian reserve. effect, the premier testified that in the
i act to Pr®vi<^e for the ’authorization of these grants the gov-
regstration of companies mortgages, j emment had followed the example 

No 18 An act to secure to their Hon. Mr. Wells, who was chief corn- 
dependents the wages of deceased mission°r in 1902, and a custom adopt- 
workmen.

No. 19. An act to amend the “Re
plevin Act, 1899.”

No. 20. An act to amend the 
“Bridges Act.”

No. 21. An act respecting the manu
facture and sale of explosives.

No. 23. An act to aid the munici
pality Of tlfre city of Nelson.

No. 24. An act to carry out an 
agreement respecting the incorporation 
of the city of Femie1.

No. 25. An act to amend the unre
pealed provisions of the “Assessment 
Act.”

No. 27. An act to amend the “Ben
evolent Societies Ac£.”

No. 28. An act to amend the “Game 
Protection Act, 1898.”

No. 29. An act to amend the “Su
preme Court Act.”

No. 33. An act to amend the “Wel
lington Receivership Act, 1901.” *

No. 35, An ket to amend the “Den
tistry Consolidation Act.” •

No..*36. An àct to amend the “As
sessment Act, 1903.” ~

No: 37. An act to amend the “Coal 
Tax Act.”

No. 38. An act to establish and 
protect highways.

-Njp. 39. An aot to adjust dyking 
assessments.

No; 40. ac^t to amend the “Hortt-

THOSE KITIMAAT GRANTS.,
and procedure of County

prevent

\ {
TRAILING a TRUj

11 '* Supposed to Contain D 
Evidence Much Desiv., -

on^artStM
wn'nrou t?nnk’ alleged to be i 
riAnL - eeuuection with 
grand jury s investigation of 
industry. Six other trunks o 
e.oiSen«s.have been seized, 1 
enri ?fficials tear that unie 
«util is recovered valuable ei 
be lost. The six trunks were 
tee safety deposit vaults ii 
wf.s0??1 Bank building. In 
wiin the search for the mil 
tocie, government officers are 
ficials «f the Aetna Trading I

*a*J’ may be able to tell 
•V? tee meaning of every iti 
!T„ tee books and papers f 

™ka- The information so 
ralsi^S to alleged plans pi 
aise the price of sausage cas 

rne officials of the company 1. 
a« investigation was to hegi 
S were closed. Henry C 
aid to have been secretary - 

f . traced by secret s
room Chicago to Toronto, Ont 

him was lost. He 
uave been in possession of th

NEWFOUNDLAND FISH

czzteh '7o1lll’s" Nfld., April 1 
«•Ionia! legislature i ' 
t“"dd intimated that th 
e;„8«a?dm* to the bill exclnd 
.uü-J8hermen from British 
nonl^0na* c*ause providing ft 
P d8’on o£ the act by a decis 
" ™®rnmeut and council at an 

18 atatoment is taken to 
(n ,. Bovernment has informal 
rnd. ™tes the prospect of som 
s.“t being reached in the Uni 
trt“îie with reference to the 
ro j , which will enable the g 
c»s.iza with the fishing situa 
cee*ity arises.

I

VICTORIA DAY. I
A Four Hours’ Service

An excellent start has been made in 
the direction of arranging for a success- 

Fraqk Mitchell, of Kitlmaat, was also ful celebration in honor of Victoria Day; 
examined. He said he made applica- and from the progress already made 
tion for a pre-emption on the Kiti- with the task of arranging a programme 
maat reserve two years ago, and erect- for the two days which will be observed 
ed a house thereon, his application it is clear that the executive committee 
having been accepted by the deputy chosen at the recent citizens’ meeting is 
commissioner at Port Simpson. Six a live and energetic one. There is a 
months afterwards he was notified by special and particular reason why an at- 
thë department that h'ls application tempt should be made to see that the 
was not accented. ! celebration this year should be a conspic-

Mr. W. C. Wells, examined, said he ! uous and notable success. It will be the 
was chief commissioner in 1900, and only event calculated to attract visitors 
had dialt with ‘welve applications for , which the city will arrange for during 
land on the Kitlmaat reserve. I 1905- Owing to the circumstance that

E. B. McKay, chief draughtsman in the Dominion Exhibition is being held 
the lands and works department, was iu New Westminster this year, Victor- 
questioned concerning the variation ians have very graciously consented to 
between the lands located and those cancel their annual fall fair. This was 
designated in the grants. He said it a concession which means a big mone- 

not customary to grant lands in tary loss to the tradespeople of Victoria,
as they always profited by the presence 
of the throng of visitors on such occa
sion. To offset the loss of the fall fair, 
a general effort, then, should be made to 
make the Victoria Day Celebration 
thing out of the ordinary in the way of 
attractive features calculated to secure 

Copenhagen, April 8.—King Christian the attendance of an unusually large 
today celebrated his 87th birthday in crowd of visitors. Much hard work will 
excellent health and spirits. He re- have to be done if this is to be aecom- 
ceived numerous telegrams of félicita- 1 plished; but with energetic committees 
tion from sovereigns and other heads and the hearty co-opëration of the busi
er states, and held a reception of the i ness men. the success^aimed at should

not be difficult of accomplishment.

■ ed by his predecessors.
i

I
APPEAL TO AMERICANS.

I
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te, £ÆtoS“e?1ih.?f,tor -h,t j

tonight

was
this way, bu,t could nojt say as to how 
the variation occurred.

i-o
sonie-

K1NG CHRISTIAN’S BIRTHDAY.
'

(

SW# anT £ RobCTtsmafterwards '
urged those .who saw waverers or un- • } lod deans *‘he ratatina ,'

such
il-

diplomatists And others.
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